THAT’S NOT FAIR, THAT’S GRACE
The Fundamentalist’s accuses God of being unfair while God Himself is but
Grace. Man says God’s not fair and God says its grace. Christians are often
accused of unfairly judging people. Primarily, those who tend to believe that they
have some merit of good in themselves. Many of them teach that God has set man
up for failure and then punishes man for the failure that He caused. If that were
true, it would indeed be an unfair situation. Is that the way Christianity works?
Does God unfairly judge us for something we have no control over? The Bible
explains the answer to their error very clearly.
To begin with, we must find out what the Bible says about man being born in sin.
David, the man after God’s own heart, wrote in Psalm 51:5, “Behold, I was shapen
in iniquity; and in sin did my mother conceive me.” The apostle Paul wrote that
we all gratify the cravings of our sinful nature “Among whom also we all had our
conversation in times past in the lusts of our flesh, fulfilling the desires of the
flesh and of the mind; and were by nature the children of wrath, even as others”
Eph. 2:3. That means there is something naturally inside us that pushes us
toward sin.
So, the Bible certainly does teach that we are born in sin. Did God just arbitrarily
decide people were going to be born sinful? The answer is found in connection
with the first man, Adam. When Adam was created, without sin, by God and
placed in the Garden of Eden, he was also given a simple law Gen. 2:16–17. Adam
disobeyed God’s law, and God pronounced him guilty and sentenced him to
death. It was Adam’s choice to disobey that made him guilty before God. He was
the father of the human race, and his traits were passed on to his children. Rom.
5:12 says that sin entered the world through Adam, and death came through sin,
because all sinned. “Wherefore, as by one man sin entered into the world, and
death by sin; and so death passed upon all men, for that all have sinned:” As
descendants of Adam, we received the sin nature passed down from our fathers.
That makes us born in sin, with a natural inclination to do wrong.
Some might argue that we cannot choose our family, so God cannot hold us
accountable for the sin nature. While we might not have any choice about how
we’re born, the Bible is clear that we do have a choice about our sins. Earlier, we
looked at Eph. 2:3, which says that we gratify the cravings of our sinful nature.
That is a choice. Rom. 5:12 says that “all sinned.” We are sinners by deed as well
as by nature. Our own sin condemns us, not just Adam’s. We are born in sin, but
we continue to sin by our own personal choice. When we choose sin, we become
guilty before God, and His judgment is fair.
God is not only fair, but merciful. The Bible’s teaching about personal sin doesn’t
end with a declaration of man’s guilt. Rom. 5, which tells us that sin and death
entered the world through one man, also tells us of the greatest blessing, which

also came through one man. God’s gift of grace came through Jesus Christ Rom.
5:15 and overflowed to many. “But not as the offence, so also is the free gift. For if
through the offence of one many be dead, much more the grace of God, and the
gift by grace, which is by one man, Jesus Christ, hath abounded unto many.”
Verse 19 says, “For as by one man's disobedience many were made sinners, so by
the obedience of one shall many be made righteous.” For just as through the
disobedience of the one man the many were made sinners, so also through the
obedience of the one man the many will be made righteous.” God is just in
applying Adam’s sin to the entire human race, and He is just in applying Jesus
Christ’s death to all who will receive Him by faith. Jesus Christ died for the sins of
the world, so that the world might have life through faith in His sacrifice. That’s
not “fair”, that’s GRACE!

